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EOFY CELEBR[A]TIONS

It’s time to gather the guests and spend the last dollars of your budget, because the end of financial 

year is fast approaching! 

Whatever your plans are for this year’s EOFY, Atlantic Group® has you covered. Whether it’s an 

intimate get-together, formal dinner or cocktail event, our family of venues have an outstanding 

selection of party packages for any and every occasion. 

Let us help plan perfection.

... let’s make some mid-year memories



Central Pier

Perched on the historic waterfront runway of Docklands, Central Pier is home to four of 
Melbourne’s most premium venues. Each with a personality of their own; Peninsula, MAIÀ, 
Sumac and Sketch offer the perfect canvas for your EOFY celebrations.

Shed 14, Central Pier, 161 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands, 3008 

+61 3 8623 9600 | info@atlanticgroup.com.au  

@shed14ag

Capacities range from 168 - 2300.

Sumac: Max 168 seated | 300 cocktail

Peninsula: Max 1344 seated | 2300 cocktail 

MAIÀ: Max 360 seated / 500 cocktail



EOFY Packages

EOFY Lunch Package

$91.00 Per Person

3 course lunch including alternating main course

3 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

Printed menus – 3 per table

Stage

Normally valued at $106.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $10,000.00

EOFY Cocktail Package 

3 hours - $99.00 Per Person

On arrival ‘Rose Sangria’

3 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

A selection of 3 cold and 3 hot canapés

2 bowl items per person

Cocktail tables clothed with tea light candles

Dance floor 

Stage

Normally valued at $116.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $12,000.00

EOFY Dinner Package

$148.00 Per Person

‘Winter Blue’ cocktail on arrival

4 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

3 course dinner with alternating main course

1 side dish per table

Printed menus – 3 per table

Dance floor 

Stage

DJ included

Normally valued at $167.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $18,000.00

Terms and conditions apply. Please enquire for further details. 
Packages apply to Peninsula, Sumac, MAIÀ.



Gardens House

The private property is renowned for its raw splendour with close proximity to the CBD. 
Strolling up the narrow garden path, surrounded by precisely manicured plants and foliage, 
guests are welcomed to the double storey property by a brilliant heritage façade and sprawling 
garden. From within, this historical homestead has been transformed to accommodate the 
most lavish of celebrations and intimate of soirees. 

Complete with numerous rooms of varying sizes, this property offers formal seated dining, 
black tie cocktail and alfresco events.

Royal Botanic Gardens, Birdwood Ave, South Yarra, 3004  

+ 61 3 9639 3999 | info@atlanticgroup.com.au

@gardenshouseag

Capacities range from 24 to 54 sit down within our home. 

Alfresco events can accommodate up to 300 guests, stand up. 



EOFY Packages

EOFY Lunch Package
 

2 course $125.00 Per Person

3 course $138.00 Per Person

Lunch menu including alternating main course

3 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

Background music

Printed menus – 3 per table

2 course normally valued at $145.00 Per Person

3 course normally valued at $158.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $5,000.00

EOFY Cocktail Package 

3 hours - $119.00 Per Person

‘Cranberry Mulled Wine’ cocktail on arrival

3 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

A selection of 3 cold and 3 hot canapés

2 bowl items per person

Gardens House inclusive cocktail furniture 

Background music

Normally valued at $136.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $6,000.00

EOFY Dinner Package

$189.00 Per Person

‘Garden of Green’ cocktail on arrival

4 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

3 course dinner with alternating main course

1 side dish per table

Printed menus – 3 per table

DJ included

Normally valued at $207.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $7,500.00

Terms and conditions apply. Please enquire for further details. 



Port Melbourne Yacht Club

Perched on the Port Melbourne foreshore since 1889, this iconic coastal oasis is located 
just a few minutes from the CBD. Its spectacular water views are amplified by floor-to-
ceiling glass windows, which open onto a superb deck built over the bay. Experience the 
light beach breeze and savour cocktails at sunset surrounded by the serenity of the ocean.

Polished concrete floors and modern furnishings complete the contemporary, open plan 
interior. Regardless of the celebration or occasion, this versatile space and its tranquil 
ocean setting will offer you and your guests an exceptional experience by the bay.

38 Beach St, Port Melbourne VIC 3207 

+ 61 3 8623 9600 | info@atlanticgroup.com.au

@portmelbyachtclub

Capacities range from 186 seated to 250 cocktail.



EOFY Packages

EOFY Lunch Package 
 

2 course $125.00 Per Person

3 course $138.00 Per Person

Lunch menu including alternating main course

3 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

Background music

Printed menus – 3 per table

2 course normally valued at $145.00 Per Person

3 course normally valued at $158.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $5,000.00

EOFY Cocktail Package 

3 hours - $119.00 Per Person

‘Cranberry Mulled Wine’ cocktail on arrival

3 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

A selection of 3 cold and 3 hot canapés

2 bowl items per person

PMYC inclusive cocktail furniture 

Background music

Normally valued at $136.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $6,000.00

EOFY Dinner Package 

$189.00 Per Person

‘Garden of Green’ cocktail on arrival

4 hour Atlantic Group® beverage package

3 course dinner with alternating main course

1 side dish per table

Printed menus – 3 per table

DJ included

Normally valued at $207.00 Per Person

Minimum spend applies - $7,500.00

Terms and conditions apply. Please enquire for further details. 



The Atlantic

The Atlantic provides the perfect setting for your EOFY celebrations, with numerous private 
and semi-private dining rooms located throughout the restaurant. 

With menus designed by Executive Chef Nick Mahlook, let us treat you and your guests to an 
ocean indulgent feast. Our sommelier will select the perfect wines to enhance and celebrate 
our signature dishes.

Crown Entertainment Complex, 8 Whiteman Street, Southbank, 3006  

+ 61 3 9698 8888 | reservations@theatlantic.com.au

EOFY Private Dining

Host your event Mon to Wed during the months of May/June and receive a gift 

voucher to dine again.  

 

The voucher value wil l be to the amount of 5% of your total EOFY private dining 

experience with us.

@theatlanticrest

Capacities range from 8 to 30 guests.

Terms and conditions apply. Please enquire for further details. 



The Den

Filled with bookcases, heirlooms, gas-flamed heaters enclosed in glass, velvet sofas, vintage 
Persian rugs, cottage chairs and a grand piano, The Den boasts an intimate and nocturnal 
ambiance devised for every combination of nightcap and late-night rendezvous.

Enjoy a night of escape and please every single sense through the celebration of expertly 
crafted cocktails and an expansive selection of handpicked rare whiskeys, vodkas and other 
spirits from the finest distillers around the world.

Crown Entertainment Complex, 8 Whiteman Street, Southbank, 3006 (basement of The Atlantic) 

+ 61 3 9698 8888 | reservations@theatlantic.com.au

EOFY Cocktail Package

Host your event Mon to Thu during the months of May/June and our regular 

Den DJ wil l play for your private party on the house.

Complimentary DJ valued at $600.

@thedenmelbourne

Capacities range from 30 to 110 guests.

Terms and conditions apply. Please enquire for further details. 



Mama Rumaan

Our fierce Mama is all about bold, flavourful, authentic cuisine. Inspired by recipes of 
the generations before her, Mama Rumaan embraces the lessons of her ancestors whilst 
introducing new depths to these traditional mena flavours.

The ambience is warm, aromatic, and inviting and the food is designed to be shared as you 
would amongst family… and at Mama Rumaan’s you are always amongst family! Passionate 
about cooking with fresh produce and fragrant spices, you will come hungry but in true 
mama style you will leave satisfied.

Shed 9, Central Pier, 161 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands, 3008,  

Located toward end of pier | +61 3 8623 9690 | info@mamarumaan.com.au 

@mamarumaan            

Capacities range from 60 to 180 guests.



EOFY Packages

EOFY Cocktail Package 
 

4 hours - $109.00 Per Person

‘Mama’s Delight ’ cocktail on arrival

7 canapés, 2 substantial i tems & dessert i tems

4 hour Hafle beverage package

Shisha

 

Complimentary shisha valued at $30 Per Person

EOFY Dinner Package 

$114.00 Per Person

‘Mama’s Rose and Cardamom’ cocktail on arrival 

Sharing banquet

5 hour Hafle beverage package

Shisha

Complimentary shisha valued at $30 Per Person

Terms and conditions apply. Please enquire for further details. 



Shed 9, 161 Harbour Esplanade, Central Pier, Docklands 3008

+61 3 8623 9600

info@atlanticgroup.com.au

atlanticgroup.com.au

@atlanticgroup


